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Lesbian Orgy 3- Part 6

Mel ejaculated all over the bed she bit her lip and moaned as Gohan fucked her ass.

"Oh, Honey, your so tight back here!"; Gohan moaned.

"Your so big..."; Mel whispered.

Both of them moaned eachothers names and sweat.

"I'm Verb ending in ing ; Gohan yelled she slowly started thrusting in Mel fast.

Mel felt her orgasm rise again. She reached for her cock and began stroking it roughly. Gohan screamed then

realsed her semen inthe retrivers ass. She bit her lip and panted as her cum flowed out of her dick. Mel gasped

and realeased her cum. She moaned loudly as big globs shot out making wet impact sounds as it hit the ground.

Mel finally let out her last glob of semen. Both girls caught their breath. Mel looked over at Gohan. "My turn...";

Mel purred. Gohan got against the rail of the bed. Mel grabbed her and thrusted in the Wolfs ass. Gohan let out a

long moan as Mel sank in.

Gohan looked back with a dirty grin.



"Treat me like a dirty whore!"; Gohan yelled. Mel smirked and thrusted in her Number times as hard. Her

semen provided nice lubrication. Gohan's breast shook as she took another slam by the retriver. "Aah... yes...

Like a dirty whore baby... I'm all yours sugar"; Gohan moaned.

"As you wish baby..."; Mel growled. She went faster, loosing speed and control. Gohan's ass shook and made

wet sounds.

Mel gritted her teeth. She never expierenced feelings like this. She loved it. Gohan llifted her hand and began

stroking her dick. The room smelled like sex.

"I'm Verb ending in ing ; Mel screamed. "Me Too!"; Gohan yelled. Both girls moaned. "I'm getting close...

Aah... Yes..."; Mel finally came and shot her semen in the wolfs ass. Globs of semen entered Gohan's asshole.

Never Have Gohan expiernenced this feeling. She felt like she was in Heaven. Gohan finally cummed. Spraying

a chunk of sperm on the ground. She felt another glob of semen hit in her bowles. She moaned and cummed on

the ground again. Mel finally let out her last glob of semen.

END OF PT6.
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